
eep Track of Your Stock Through a Personal Index
• By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

If you're in the stock mar 
ket, a simple way to keep 
track of your performance is 
through a personal index. You 
can measure your market per 
formance against some of the 
established indexes, such as 
Dow-Jones or Standard & 
Poor's average based on 500 
commons. You can even Ust 
your knowledge against the 
professional investors   mu 
tual funds.

To set up an index, you add 
the current market value of 
Jhe stocks you own. Next, di 
vide this total by an arbitrari 
ly chosen divisor. If your port 
folio is worth $10,000 and 
your divisor is 100, your base 
Index is 100 ($10,000 divided
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by 1001 If your stock holdings 
go up and the market Value 
is $10.300. your new stock 
index is 103 ($10,300 divided 
by 100), a three per cent gain.

If vou increase or decrease 
your original investment, yoi: 
should proportionately adjust 
your divisor. For example, if 
you increase your $10,000 in 
vestment by $200 (or 2 per 
cent), then your original di 
visor of 100 should also be in 
creased 2 per cent, to 102

With a personal stock 
index, you'll always know 
where you stand on paper, 
whether you're getting poorl 
advice, and whether your 
portfolio needs more time and 
personal attention.

IT MAY SOON be possible 
to spot the beginnings of

plant and tree disease epi 
demics, smoldering forest 
fires and water pollution just 
by flying around in a plane.

That's the word from The 
Bendix Corporation's Aero 
space Systems Division in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 'I he com 
pany has developed a '•ther 
mal mapping and infrared 
imaging system"' — an infra 
red detection system believed 
to be the first commercially 
available unit of its kind.

The inlrared system re 
cords on film the differences 
in energy radiated between 
diseased and hea'thy plants 
Once such a differential is 
spotted, agriculturists can 
speedily move into the infect 
ed areas and eradicaie the di 
sease from stricken plant.; 
and trees.

Early forest fire detect ion 
is another use. the infrared 
system is able to pinpoint 
"hct-spots" caused by con>- 
bustion. In addition, it can 
map temperature variations 
in water currents and locate 
suspected water pollution 
sources.

Bendix officials said the 
systems consist of four basic 
modules, a scan head, control 
console, vertical reference 
and power supply. It is so 
compact it can be mounted in 
a wide range of light aircraft. 
The r.ystem uses very little 
power and is easily main 
tained.

     

A \VKU,-KN<M\ British 
soccer pool and bookniaking 
firm establishes charge ac

counts for off-track hor^e rate 
bettors. . . . Over 78 per cent 
of golfers celebrate i.rrival 
at the 19th hole with an alco 
holic drink, according to a re 
cent study. . . . The U. S. 
Treasury Department i; scru 
tinizing imported Spanish 
wigs, claiming that some wigs 
from Spain contain Red hair 
from China ... A conserva 
tion committee is publicising 
a list of detergent brands thai 
are free of stream-polluting 
chemicals.

THK FAMILIAR facial tis 
sue, first introduced in l!(2-l. 
is leading the way into what 
some phrase-piiikers are nil- 
ing the "Disposable Genera 
tion." It has paved the way 
for rapid growth of othu- 
household convenience items

like paper kitchen towels, 
paper napkins and even papu 
clothing.

Kimberly-Clark, a leading 
tissue producer, estimates 
that facial tissue production 
will approach one billion 
boxes this year and 1.3 bil 
lion by 1975. mere than a ten 
fold increase since just before 
World War II. Per capita con 

sumption has grown from le's 
than one box in 1940 to about 
five today   and a predicted 
six by 1975.

COSTS HAVE been kept 
low through improved tech 
nology; today's facial tissues 
soil lor less than one-quari'-r 
the price consumers paid 40 
years ago.

Kleenex tissues wore first 
marketed as a cosmetics re

mover. l,nt sales began to 
soar \\ht-n the public discov 
ered their usefulness as dis 
posable handkerchiefs.

Now household disposables 
of all types are enjoying a 
boom in popularity Paper 
companies are expected to 
produce two million tons of 
household tissue p i o d u c I s 
this year, more than double 
the volume of 10 years ago. 
The tonnage should reach 
three million by l!(75.

Many of tomorrow's homes 
will have paper disposables in 
every room conti ibuting to 
an easier way of life, says 
Kimberly-Clark. Throw-away 
clothing, curtains, sheets, and 
do/ens of wiping and cleaning 
products will provide the 
"built-in maul service' de 
manded by busv families.

LAS VEGAS VACATIONS
AT MILTON PRELL'S ALADDIN HOTEL AND CASINO
2 Winners from Each Store Weekly ... The Winner, Plus One Guest Each, Will 
Enjoy 2-Nights and 3-Days at the Beautiful Las Vegas . . .

REGISTER NOW... YOU MAY BE A WINNER

tB.

FARMER JOHN or LUER

: CENTER CUT
HAM SLICES
-98C.

OL' VIRGINIA - GOLD MEDAL WINNER

8-lb. CANNED $

HAM
SUGAR AND SPICE HAM GLAZE . 49<

EACH

HOTEL AND CASINO

- PLUS...—
FIVE GRAND PRIZE WINNERS

WiHi Air Trofltporation And Aladdin Chips
NioM« wd 3 Day, ot tko Aloddii Hotol lor Two Pooplo Pin 

ID ma 500 00 ii> Aloddh Ckipl

ot tho Aladdin Hotil tor Two Ptoplo Plo

DrawhM tor tko wookly L« Votoi VacaNom will bo inado oaek Saturday tvoning. Marck 
2Stk. April I, M« April I. W7. Tko Craod Prbo drawing will bo W.d.o.doy. April 12. W7. 
lock winiiipo) tlckot will bo food tor o two-nlokt and fkroo-day vocation at tho Aladdin 
Hotol loo Irooioortotiol tor tw poplo ISmday tkrvak Tkynday only. Prittt valid botwoon 
AprH 1. Ho7 and J»o lltb. W7.I
Tko wimora Mod pot bo protoul to wi.l . . . and no p.rckato ooododl Tkii twoopitakoi 
It not opoo to omploym or tkolr tamllloi of tko loyl Harkoh. tko Aladdin Hotol 
or tkolr odvorrltilif pa.*i"!of.

FRESH ORISSID GRADE "A"

ROASTING
JUST HIAT AND IAT LUER IOWA PARMS

CHICKENS
MfSH MTINft CHICKIN PART

NECKS & 
BACKS

CARNATION'S DE LUXE

Breaded Jc SLICED
lb BACONFish Stiek

M1SH MTIN6 CHICRIN PARTS

MEATY

JQ
sC|7

PRISM MYlNft CHICKIN PARTS

MEATY 
B«ASTS

Junior Department Store

SCREEN PRINT

KITCHEN 
Terry Towels
SCREEN PRINT

TERRY 
APRON

LARGE 
17"x29" 3*1

EA.

ICE CREAM\ /PINEAPPLE*
HALF GALLON

R LILIES
,4

SHO*

Buds

|LY! 159
EACH

WHILE STOCKS LAST

STOKELY. U-OZ.

FRUIT C $100 
COCKTAIL 3CANS I
REYNOLDS. 11" I 2S1 ROU

Heavy Duty JFQ< 
Aluminum Wrap 9T
JIftO. 10-OZ.

Dietary O 7(|< 
DRINK . . 0 CANS f 7

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
2
FROZEN
10-OZ. 
PKGS.25

r'•»
v\

RISH BAKED FOR EASTER DINNERS

ECORATED

ASTER CAKES
sH IAKED FOR EASTIR MORNING

ROSS BUNS

149
MORTON FROZEN

FRUIT PIES

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
10-OZ. 

PKG. 29

PHOTO FINISHING
THE V) OFF INCLUDES DEVELOPING, 
FINISHING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING . . . 
BLACK & WHITE, COLOR AND MOVIE FILM. 

AVAILABLE AT ALL BOYS MARKETS

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

FILLED SAND PAILS 
and EASTER BASKETS
PLUSH EASTER

BUNNIES and 
ANIMALS for EASTER

79
98

UP

UP

CHOCOLATE HOLLOW MOLD 
ANIMALS, CREAM OR 
FRUIT AND NUT FILLED DECORATED EGGS 
PERSONALIZED BY OUR WRITING LADY
NOT AVAILAILE AT SLAUSON AND VERMONT AND FLORtNCE AND Mt-UEROA

29;
MARCAL. 100-FT. ROLL

PLASTIC 
WRAP . . 19
KRAFT. U-OZ. PKG . DELUXI

AMERICAN 
SLICED CHEESE .
INCLUDES 4c OFF

SPIC 'N' SPAN ,,b

GOLD CUP

Sliced Bread
2315-OZ. 

LOAF

FMZENfOOD
CERTI-FRESH

FISH STICKS
RED OR YELLOW

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
STOUFFER'S-lT.i-OZ

CORN SOUFFLE
STOUFFER'S-11-OZ.

POTATOES AU GRATIN
ROSARITA-ASSORTED

MEXICAN DINNERS

39* 
39* 
89*

RIDONDOi
MlMOliK »"ch  ' "» l« 

lOoon 'Til )) Midmtr.1)

HIRMOSA liACH: 
ProtPOCl * >iOf A«l 
IOOOK Til II MidKlfM)

Thru M«r. 29 SARotN*:
Rodengo Btoch & v«n he 

_____ I0o«n 'Til I] Midmthll

.jTj Ad Price* 
Effective 
Mar. 23

iflnithl)
Avtlo 

(00«" '
TORRANCt.

|Oo*« 'Til V) M.dmtr.1)

lOoon 'Til ^idni«


